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PROF. DRUMMOND'S TALKS.

As but a fraction cf our readers mnay be
able to sec and hear Prof. Druininond
duriîîg his Arnerican tour, 1 traiîscribe a
few s intence froni t %vo of isî nanly talks.

"Our reli"imis life, li"1 d l esit
aoes inaedconîditionî just as our bo.dily life

dos Yeviolato certain liLws. Sickness
is usuallycaused by v'iolating sorne simuple
]aws, You corne sece to get inte restoredl

* -pIhysiçalcondition, and then the hea]th
cornes of itself. 'The conditions of spiritual
lmealt.hl are oven imore -siimple than those o!
hodily health. Tiiere is nothing more
simle than religion-nothing more simple
t!haî to bave rest and peace and joy and'
faith a nd loqe. Thiey are in the reacb cf.
ariy one who gees abuut it in the right
ivay.)t

"lThe difficul;y is, nost of us are busy
witu effects mdead of ivith caimue. We
pray for peace, for faith, for love. These
are effeets; befora you pray for the effecta,
examine and azcartain the causes. Theý
way to gc t the effeet is net te, pray for it,
but to-fullil its causes. Then you camnot
hielp gettingitk. Tliings don't cornebymuagie.
in religion. We prayandimagine that (7od
wilitake these things dowa and fit tbem.
into some place ini us. This is impossible;
God. nover works in that way. Every-
thiag cornes b4y cause and effeot. Fer
illustration) tîre, the glf t of spiritual joy
Christ telis us lmuw to, get th is jey. It; is
Iy ahiding in the VTine. Wh len. one 'has
' ct, joy, it is because hie ,does not fulill
thenecessâry conditions.. If you abide in
Chtrist, I do'"t iay that you xaay possibly
get some joy; but -,s--t you mnuat get it,
.you cannot help it. *You cannot ýgetit by
praiing directly foPik, but 'by fulfilling
the conditions. NVhen yeu. pray, pray
thar, ycumay f uifil-the- conditions. T bers
are no unconclztional promises; whenever
you -find an if, it mneans timat there in a
conditicm, and. that it mut .be fulfiiled. be-
-fore thue offet eau, follow. There is ned
chance -in religion; everytming goes, by
cause and effct. There ià ne 'Perhaps;'
if yeu f ulfili God's conditians, yon cannot
hel1p getting. .It is a law .of God, that the
cause sail always bu followed by the ef-

Fol'owing 'up tbis ce, une i-B*ense phil-'
=sph of; the spiritual life, Prof. Drurn-

mo&xplainedhowtýbe-bleèsngs o! puea,
ocf reast, of faith, and of love, are te be-ob-
tained. The essence cf lis whole talk ws

condensed. into one sentence: "lCorne to,
Christ, anà 1heie st«y fiere. "

Ail of Mr. flruinmond's discourses are,
pre3-eninonetly Christologie. RHe sumis up
with IlMake Christ your inost constant
compan, and then reflecting ini a iiirror
ais ebrceyou wf-ll be chinnged into
Ria image. The great secret of a sancti-
fied nature is to bu standingii before Jesus
Christ, catching [lis nature and spirit
ulnconsciously, by niere reflection of Humn."
After dwve]Iing on tie effects of constant
comnpanionship) with ,Tcsus, the Professer
concluded by saying I\l lat Ood wants is
flot quantity. but quzudity. Whtthe
world needs is not morn mneeting, mnore
tracts, and more e'vange]ists; bît more
initrors tii «t aJewtateliî re.flect the character
of esit3Cr~t "-D)r. Cityler.

One of the bsst thiiîîgs tl:at lias comr
fron the city of Quebec 0for sorne timie is,
the decision of thue Becorder with regard
te the mob that attacked, the Salvation
Armiy. Net long since the Arrny was hold-L
ing its Anniversary in Quebeo. There w'as,
a large "lgatheiing of the clans." While
,marching through -the stree.q returning:
fromi a visit tu Wolfe's monument, tluey
were attacked by a miob of roughs, esti-
mated at 2000. Soins of the soldiers,both
moen and wcnmen, were badly hurt with.
sticks-and atones. The case was tried be-
fore the Recorder, who bas decided that
the Arrny being an association o! peaceable
citizens with a good objeot in view, are
worthy of the, protection cf the laiv, and
has imnposed. on one of the assailant8 the-
h ighest fine alloJwed by the- law. Though
a Roman Catholie hinuseif, his senqe of
justice and right ini this nuatter is fair and
unbiassed. This ranch, however, caxunot
bo said for sorne of the Roman Catholier
papers of Quebso, whichi ini language of
unmeasurecl abuse,, donounce the Recorder
and the .Judgment lie bas given. This.
shews wbat religious liberty means in. the-
oyes 6! many of our fellowv countrynxen,
and whqt wo maýy oxpeet if the power that
rules Quebse shoiild attain a coiutro]ling
hifluence in the Donîiaion. Such scenes
call loudly for increa.sed effort ini the %vork
cf French Evangelization.

There is not a greater drudge in the
world; than hie that is under the .wer of
reigning covetousnees.


